
COMPLETELY RE.STOREL.. .

Mr. P. Briinr.el, wife ot P. Brunzel,
(lock dealer, residence 3111 Grand
(venue, Everett, Wash., snys: "For

ttrteon years I suf-
fered Willi . terrible
pnln tn my bnck. I

ilid not know what
It was to enjoy h
nlfclu's rest and arose
in Hie morning feel-

ing tired and
My suffer-ln- j

sometimes was

jrisVvt'A simply Indescribable.
When t finished the
tirst bos ot Doun'sm Kidney Pills I felt
like a different wo-nin-

I continued un
til I bad (liken five boxes. Donn's
Kidney Pills net very effectWely, very
promptly, rHeve the achinir paint and
ill other annoying difficulties."

Koster-Miltiur- n Co., fctiffalo, N. T.
For sale by all druggists. Trice 60

cents per box.

Wayside Inn for Geese.
Yeara before the war Daniel Scott,

the owner of "Scotlands" plantation,
In Albemarle county, Virginia, began
the custom ot feeding flocks of wild
geese each spring and summer on their

migrations. The custom
has continued to this day, being kept
up by the descendants of Mr. Scott.

He had a special garment which he
donned when feeding the hungry birds,
and in this they invariably recognized
him.

The children, grandchildren and
n of the first geese

must have beon well Instructed In re
eard to this "wayside Inn," for they
always tarry there to get provisions.

United States Senator Thomas 8.
Martin Is the present owner of Scot-land-

Mall Clerks' Good Work.
A mall pouch was brought to the

Meriden, Conn., postofflce that had
been run over and badly mutilated by
the wheels of a railroad train. Some
of the mall matter was almost

but by much work and perse-
verance the bits were put together

nd practically all of the letters de-i- t
.1 A .1.nm tVa.

were addressed.

I Mrs. Anderson, a
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w cnnot
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Spectacles of Long Ago,
An Interesting collection ot specta-

cles Is that possessed by Mrs. Wesley
Williams of Me. More
than 100 years old, these curios were
the one-tim- e property of the women of
linth, who were forced by destitute cir-

cumstances to seek refuge in the alms-
house. Many are of odd pattern, with
side lights and extension bows. An-

other valuable souvenir owned by
Mrs. .Wesley Williams Is the sword
of her great uncle, Col. Samuel
Coombs, a famous officer of the revo-
lutionary war.

In Bohemia,
New Torker "Oh, yes, I'm n thor-

oughbred Bohemian I My iu'UhIIc na-
ture requires atmosphere. There Is so
much In that, you know."

I
suppose ao. I never was in but one
Bohemian place, and t thought
was a good deal In that itniosphere
it was principally tobacco smoke'"- -
Detroit Free Press,

Statr or Ohio, Oiti or Toledo. (
Lucas Uoohtt.

Fbank J. CnENKT make oath ihut he l

senior partner ot the Arm o( F. J. Ciiknky A
Co., doin; business in tiie City o( Xolndo,
County and Mate aforesaid, and thnt Mttkl
Arm will pay the sum of on bi xnnicii not,-lab- s

for each and every onto of catarrh
that cannot be cured by the imo of Hall's

Com. Frank J. (,'henkt.
Bworn to before mo and subscribed la my

, presence, this ttth day of Decem-sa- u

f ber, A.D., 18SG. A.W.Glfasom,

Hall'sOatarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and
acts dlreotly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces ot the system. Send tor
free. F. J. Chkket Co., Toledo, O.

Hold by all Druggists, 76o.
Take Hall's Family Fills for constipation.

A Clironle Cnso.
"Oh, he's never satisfied with a Job.

He's kicking about the one he's got
now."

"Why, I understood It wns a cinch.
lie told me he had absolutely nothing
to do."

"Yes, but he's kicking because he
las to do it." Philadelphia Press.

Bees Used Boiler for
The mechanics, while at work on

an unused engine and boiler at the
cranberry bog of F. H. Burgess at
Sandwich, Mass., lately, found that
a swarm of bees had taken possession
of the boiler and packed nearly every
tube solid full of

Finkham: I foel it my duty
tell you the good I have received
E. Pinkbam's Com

prominent society 1

woman of Jacksonville, Fla., daughter of
Recorder of Deeds, West, who witnessed
her signature to the following letter, praises
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

u Dear Mrs. Pinkham : There are but few wives and mothers who
have not at times endured agonies and such pain as only women know.
I wish such women knew the value of Lydia K. Pinkbam's Vegetable
Compound. It is a remarkable medicine, different in action from any
I ever knew and thoroughly reliable.

" I have seen cases where women doctored for years without perma-
nent benefit, who were cured in less than three months after taking your

Compound, while others who were chronio and incurable
came out cured, happy, and in perfect health after a thorough treatment
with this medicine. I have never used it myself without gaining great
benefit. A few doses restores my strength and appetite, and tones up
the entire system. Your medicine has been tried and found
I fully endorse it." Mrs. K. A. Anderson, 225 Washington St, Jack-tonvill- e,

Fla.
. Mrs. Reed, 2425 E. Cumberland St., Philadelphia, Pa., says t

been a great sufferer with female
different doctors and medicines

Two years dko I went under
and it left me in a very weak
had stomach trouble, backache.

Mrs.
and

from
sT M V.

I have
trouble, trying
with benefit.

an operation,
condition.

headache,
nervous;

is
such

ommena
Compound

women with trree

fiowdolnham,

"Yes,

there

Cata-.- b

testimonials,

Hive.

Vegetable

Vegetable

truehence

palpitation of the heart, and was very
in fact, 1 ached all over. 1 end

the only medicine that reaches
troubles, and would cheerfully reo- -

ij aia r finnnains vegetable
to all suffering women."

ness, leuoorrhcea, displacement or uloeration ot the womb, that bearing-dow- n

feeling;, inflammation of the ovaries, backache, flatulence, general debility,
indigestion, and nerrous prostration, they should remember there is one tried
and true remedy. Lydia K. Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound at one
remove such trouble.

The experience and testimony of some of the most noted
women of America go to prove, beyond m question, that Lydia E.
Ptnkham's Vegetable Compound will correct all such trouble at
once by removing the cause and restoring the organs to a healthy

nd normal condition. If in doubt, write Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn
Mass, as thousands do. Her advice la free and helpful.

No other medicine for women in the world has received such wide-
spread and unqualified endorsement. No other medicine has such a
record of cures of female troubles. Kef use to buy any substitute.

FORpCIT H forthwith
alwrakwil prove

honeycomb.

ular or painful menstruation, weak

produa h original lcttar knS lnatgrM m
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Tot tr. In stamp we send a 100 Page Book gtvlnf thsxr -- oeof practical Poultry Raiser. Tells verytklni r.lof profitable Poultry raising.

Pctlicldpc Conpany,
134 Leonard Street. New York.

lnteretlns finlh Coat,
An Interesting cloth coat shows

three tucks Introduced crosswise from
above the bust line. The fullness thus
liberated Is caught In aguln-b- three
darts, which are stitched well down,
the skirt fullness bunging loosely.

Poetry of Ureas.
The secret of the American girl's

L style Is her Individuality of taste. Sher ...knows whit l she likes, una sue dares
to express this liking tn what sho dues
and in what sho wcurs.

Her fads und frills nre her personal
fancies. When expressed, they be
come the poetry of dress, siiys the Wo
man's Home t'nnipiinlon.

And there is nothing exclusive about
this poetryi It Is a living fprliiK from
which every ouc tuny drink. Not to
all, of course, is It given to originate;
but It should be possible, for ull to se
lcct and adapt.

Women's Occapnlnt.
A report from n recent meeting In

Euglaml under the auspices of the
Women's Trade Vnlnn T.eiiKUC. siiys
the Youth's Companion, states that the
list of employments made out there
showed women of the United King
dom to he auctioneers, ntvhltects, bn
llffs, bliicksmlths, brlckmnkers, butch'
ers, chlnmey sweeps, tuiloresses, rail
way porters, veleriniiry surgeons, and
one of them a dock laborer. The oc-

cupnlinns of brlckmuk.'i's nud butchers
are the most papular uniouc them nil,
1 lie former clnlmliij; three thousand
women and the latter four tlunisawL

A RMt Cain p.
A rest camp In the Kjryptinn desert,

where Jaded nerves and mgjjed diges
tions may be repaired, is the happy
conception of a Swedish woman. To
each patient is given a tent, no unile
being Is allowed within the lines, the
domestic labors of the camp are car-
ried on by fellaheen women, and neith-
er papers nor letters are permitted to
reach the patients. Hun baths and
sand but Lis play a prominent part iu
the cure, for upon the sun and air the
originator of the camp relies for her
greatest remedies. Not only must the
clothing of those who seek the camp
be of the lightest description, but fruit
and cereals constitute the bulk of tbe
diet, and books, needlework, and the
distractions of the fashionable spa are
banished.

Mohairs to Be Popular.
robnbly the most fashionable fab-

ric for the great majority will be mo-

hairs, the plain qualities leading und
the "fancies," as they are termed, be-

ing second, while, aside from mohairs,
eollnnes will be second in the race.
Voiles will bo worn by tho ultra-fas- h

ionable. It must be remembered that
the manufacturers are making or have
already manufactured the goods for
tho coming spring and summer of 1005,

und that buyers for the suiurt shops
are now placing and have been for
weeks orders for these goods, there-
fore, if It is shown what fabrics nre
selling best it is easy to determine
what will be worn. Iu silks, tho chif-
fon taffetas, crapes and tussahs will be
favorites. Soft failles and Shantung,
and, of course, the standard Indias and
foulards will be more or less la de-

mand.

The Sof rillow Hsblt.
The soft cushion habit grows on a

woman. She begins by making a few
pretty ones and putting them in ap-

propriate pluces and cuds by taking
the clothes from tho children's backs
and making up sofa cushions with
them. She begins by embroidering
a few little flowers on her sofa cush-

ions with everything from the kitchen
stove to family groups embroidered,
painted, photographed und burnt on
them. She has sofa cushions iuad'. of
calico, swiss, leather, lace, broadcloth,
silk, gunny sucks, etc. An Atchison
woman hns a largo couch hidden un-

der sofa cushions. She has them flung
on every chuir. She has them heaped
In tho corners of the rooms and uas
the pluno banked with soft cushions.
She went to her husband's ofnee lately
with au armtul, but he gave her her
choice of taking them away or having
him leave her. Atchison Olobe.

"i '

VoInU ror Womn.
Shadowy bluck laces ure touched u;,

with gold here and there iu true I'cr-sla- n

style.
White with gold, and white with sil-

ver is as conspicuous in luces as iu
evening millinery.

Crowns ore taller, brims1 bigger
some of the French hats showing
brims ten inches deep in front.

I'lumage bats nre among the pret-

tiest yet shown tho tiny, flat murubou
feathers put on with such exquisite
shading and effect as to suggest that
curious Mexican feather painting.

Crowns are broader and higher so
much broader as to uiako their added
height less murked. Tho favorite broad
crowns are only about an Inch higher,
and are often raised a little at tbe left
side, with trimming put on with a flat
effect.

Fur and velvet combinations are In
bJgber favor.

Fur crowns are In the handsomest
bats, with velvet brims, and often vel-

vet flowers ou the crown and bandeau.
There is a new rosette. It h made ot

flue shirring, with the centre a crushed
rose.

A totally different trimming Is of
marabou feathers. A whole set is
made of it hat, boa and muff In
white, touched with pale blue or pink.

Th OhlDM Hmhf.
On the evening of tbe first day auer

the. baby ba arrived the "paterfam-
ilias, according to tbe Chinese custom,
prostrates himself before Joss, voices
thank to tbe fods and to the honor-
able ancestors for tbe small son who
was sent perfect of body and full of
bealtb.

On the evening of the second day
the ceremony is repeated, and ou the
third day the voice ot tua wife Jolas
thai (Jt Ui husband iu. tLmtlmlviajf.

Also in the third day n limited number
of relatives and friends are mllcd In
to witness the tirst head-shav- The
rooms of the homo are decorated for
this occasion with green brain lies of
cither flr, cedar or spruce, tn Insure
fuengsuey (or good luck) to the house.

Other ornamentations In honor of
the baby arc long silk threads, bear-
ing little circles, squares and hearts ot
gold and scarlet paper. These are
fastened from tho walls and are hung
from the celling.

A few feet away the threads are In-

visible and the gay of paper
appear to be floating in the air. For
1 io bend-shavin- the guests are seated
In u seml-clrcl- e liefore tho Joss. The
mother is curried to a seat of honor
to the right of the Joss, and die hsby,
swathed In yards of scHi'lot and pur-
ple silk. Is brought In on an clHljorme
pillow. Leslie's Weekly.

Club For !Ih1Io.
A club for babies has been estab-

lished In Purls. It Is called the Casino
des Fnl'anls, and is in the heart of the
fashionable playground for children
of, the better class In Paris the
Champs Klysees. It is dally thronged
with crowds of merry-face- d children,
while on Sunday they are there iu Inin
dreds. It Is select, too, for the mem
bership entails an expenditure of half
a franc itive pence) per day, so It ia
only the children of the well-to-d- o who
are found there.

One enters the club room through n

carpeted corridor, lined with palms,
the main room of which Is a beautiful
large hall, with a roof of stained glass.
Large mirrors ure ranged along the
walls, und these on dull days, when the
electric lights In the chandeliers ure
turned ou, convert the place Into a
very good imitation of fairyland. It
Is light, nlry and cool, q great compiirl-so- n

to the heat and glare outside when
the days are warm.

Its purpose being to give pleasure,'
the club Is equipped with nil sorts of
games und amusements. In the cen-

tre of the hall there is u small merry-go-roun-

of bicycles. There ure also
several swings, enclosed for safety
within a railing of bamboo' low see-

saws and rocking horses. Shuttlecock
is a favorite game, and there ure other
pastimes played with rings, swinging
balls, and spinning wheels.

Between flower stalls stalls for con-

fectionery, Ice cream and cool drinks,
there are set nil kinds of automatic
machines, whose games give great
pleasure to the lltllo ones. Detroit
Tribune.

Smart Purlalnn fiiirmcn,
A picture frock copied In detail

from a toilette of one of the courts
of the old French monarchy is of
shimmering pink tissue posed upon
silk chiffon and trimmed with u broad
meandering band of cream und pink
roses, ull made of the narrowest pos-

sible ribbon, held Hp by bows of blue
ribbon rimmed with narrow laee. lie-lo-

this gorgeous trimming, motifs or
real luce were introduced, und on the
corsuge with its sharply pointed front
was more laee and ribbon embroidery.

A clay-whit- e cloth coat, equally use-

ful for afternoon or evening wear, and
of three-quarte- r length, was delicate-
ly trimmed with effective touches of
cloth of tho fashionable now shade of
shrimp red.

A gown for a state occasion wns of
blue-gra- velvet, adorned upon the
corsage with hand-wrough- t lace, in-

troducing several artistic colors ugd u
touch of gold.

A lovely little afternoon taffeta
gown, made of the tiniest pink and
cream check, had a very full skirt,
trimmed with flounces closely and
broadly gauged ut the top, and on tho
corsage was decorated with courso
cream lnce, and plenty of elaborate
und very daintily gauged trimmings.

A very chic poppy-re- d faced cloth
walking costume Is wonderfully smart;
from either side of a narrow front ,nn.
el much-corde- flounces ure bordered
with a double fuelling of velvet, tbo
skirt of the long throe-quarte- r coat
gathered likewise over many cords be-

low the waist, the- bolero fronts
trimmed with psseme""rle. 2ew
Haveu Iteglstcr.

"
Hnlrtlresalna lllntlj

Ilalrdresslug has gone through many
evolutions since tho'fushlo'i of scrap-

ing up the hulr from the nope of the
neck iirst come in. Many women have
found this fashion so comfortable und
so easy to accomplish without the aid
of a maid that tbey have adhered to
It hi spire of ull the changes of fash
Ion that have come from tbe plnutlug
of the knob on the crowu to the cen-

tre of tho back of the bead, a;id from
there to the uupc of the neck, which is
Barely the most natural, if tbe most
comfortable, of fashions. Now the de-

cree of La Mode Is that the hair shall
bs rolled over perpendicularly from
the neck to the crown of the bead, a
comb with a curved-ove- r ornament be-

ing placed in this roll. Bat ''s mode
is fur from being artistic and cuts off

the proportions of the bead to the face
In a tianner that Is quite at variance
with uil the laws of beauty. Some
faces are softened by a fashiou of pull-
ing down a meche ot hair in a puff
over the forehead, and certainly this
fashion obviates the doubtful wisdom
of cutting one's hair In a "fringe,"
Nothing Spoils the hulr more than tha
"tonge." The French fashion, there-
fore, of the low, full waved meche of
hair In its natural length simply beld
in place by combs Is by far tbe most
rational. The hair should be frizzed
slightly on tho reverse side before
turning up the ends under. the comb,

nd if carefully disposed by clever
fingers it need not have the heavy ap
pearance that is tbe case when inex-
perienced bands ar responsible for
tbe coiffure. Tbe sides, of curse, art
puffed separately, great car being
taken to dispose the combs In a sufU- -

cluutly slanting directum. Often tb
combs are placed too upright, which
gives a wiiig movement to tu lias
of the hair.

$ HOUSEHOLD , '9
$999 MATTERS 5
iV.VAV.W.V,W.WAV;- -

Cilnsi KiitliluM.
Women who go In deeply Jor sanltn

tion and hygiene in the home are add-
ing annealed glass bath tubs to the
equipment of their bathrooms., Ot
Herman iniike, the tubs are rathet
more expensive than the porcelain tubf
until recently looked upon as the
height of luxury. It Is said for their
that the glass tubs arc microbe proof.
a fact which will Und fuvor in thf
eyes of ultra-particul- housekeepers.
Hecauso of the smooth surhice and
because there are no cracks or crev-
ices, the microbe, It seems tun llnd no
lodgment. In all truth they enn hard
ly be said to present quite the same up
pearance of freshness wblcil so strong-
ly recommends those uiado of poitu
lulu.

ClrnnlnB tho HhI h I'.ooin,
To clean the bath room properly

there should always be a bottle of
household ammonia nt hand, one of
forty percent, solution of formaldehyde
or other good disinfectant, a couple of
cloths, a brush, und a
scrubbing brush. It is also well tc
have a cun of concentraied lye or one
of the preparations like It, which wil1
cut accumulations !n waste pipes. The
band basin, tub and ,cl:rt shouM be
scoured out each morning, tho drain-
pipes flushed twice iy week with wi.let
to which has been added formalde-
hyde or the lye. The former !s ad-

mirable for removing sfiins and de-

posits, but If these ure very obstin-
ate tho formaldehyde noist be left In
the bnsln overnight. Tho d

brush enables the maid to clean t lie

closet basin satisfactorily. Ammonia
on the cloth used In washing the tui:
and basin will remove greasy spots.
The nickel fittings and woodwork must
be willed off, the soup dishes and tenth
brush racks washed. The vessels escd
In the bedrooms must be clea'i-e- d in
tho same manner, the water p'tcl 1

rinsed out and filled fresh every day
and the slop-Jar- s and commode
scalded daily. Harper's l'.azur.

N.l Wlinl Skint..
Skin fruits are generally exposed for

Sale without thought of causing trou-
ble, and nature really intended that
the skin should he a protection to the
fruits in more ways than one. A skli.'
ft lilt that has not had its outside punc-
tured will keep many times longet
thun another which has been cut ot
bruised. As soon us the skin is liro
ken countless germs of putrofnctioi'
and fermentation get lodged therein,
and the wound quickly becomes the
weuk point In the fruit to cause its
destruction. Apples with the skin even
slightly punctured cannot bo kept ic
cold storage more than a few mouths,
but those which are absolutely perfect
In tho skin will keep nearly a year In
a low temperature. This vt;ry fact
indicates to us how numerous and dan-
gerous fruit becomes when its skin
has been punctured and Is exhibited on
the stalk for sale. Many children buy
these Injured apples, bananas, grapes,
oranges and other fruit, ami eat them
without regard to their decoyed con-

dition. With one mouthful they may
consume o few thousand ger:vs, some
dangerous to the health and others
not especially injurious; owiti; to na-

ture's wine precautions In supplying
our stomach with fluids capable of

them. The ordinary stom-
ach is ubio to cope with u whole army
of deadly g"rms, and scores of times
It saves us from death. What to Eat.

Invulhl (unking.
A bin no mange made with arrow

root Is delicate and nourishing.
Lemonade or acid fruit juices stit

fened with gelatine, two tablespoons
of gelatine to a coffee cup of juice,
makes a nice dessert.

Egg lemonade Is a pleasant, nour-
ishing drink. Heat the white of onv
egg, add one tablespooufiil of sugar,
tho juice of one leinou und sulllcieut
water to till u glass.

lung trouble and Inflammation
of thu bowls flaxseed tea is u vuluublc
drink. Take a handful of seed, wash
mid place iu o saucepan with u pint
of cold water. Cover and pluce on the
buck of thu range. Stir often nnq
steep until thick. Strain uud use
warm or cold.

Ior tea use tho best black tea whlcl'
can be procured, and make with a tec
ball If you hove one. If not, It cat'
be successfully made by putting u tea
spoonful of tea In an ordinary tel
strainer, holding It In a teacup and
slowly pouring boiling water from th
teakettle through It. Serve clear, ot
with lemou und suar, or sugar uud
cream.

Coffee should bo made without boll
ing und be of the tirst quality.

When a patient Is ullowed to eal
potatoes try roasting oil ) iu the ushes
Huvo a huge bed of bard wood coals
cover with ushes and .cup the rest ol

the couls ou top. Close the druughtl
und cook about one hour. Serve witb
rare broiled steak or chops or with but
tcr. Ida L". lieacb, Iu Trlhuuo rurmer

&ii&. PESJ
Squash Biscuit To half a cup o

scalded milk add one-thir- d cup o
sugar, bulf a teaspoonful of suit au(
half a cup of strained squash. I.e
cool, add one-thir- of 0 yeust cuke dis
solved in h cup of lukewnru
wutcr, one-thir- cup of butter and twt
and one bulf cups of flour; knead fit
teen minutes and let rise over uighl
In the morning shupe In biscuit; le
rise until doublo In else and buks ii

quick oven tweuty minutes.
Cranberry Cresm-Bo- ak two table

spoonfuls of gelutlue Iu ouo-thlr- of 1

cup of cold wuter. Wash one pint o
cranberries, put them In au agute stew
pan with two tublespoonfuls of wste
and cook until the berries are tendei
then rub them through strainer
Add to the pulp one cupful of sugar, rt
turn to the Ore, and when bolliug di
the soaked gelatine. Pour la a pat
and pluce it over another coutalnlu)
ice water, tt'hen It begins to thlckei
add to it one pint ot whlnmd cream
turn into mould, jilace ou ice au '
turvt ou a bd of whipped crtauj, .

THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME

Ire Never Pe-ru-- na in tk Homo for

Catarrhal Disease:.

Under il.itc ot .l.imiitijr III, IMI7, Dr
llartmaii rcirt iv-- loi.oivmu letter:

"My wile lia.s been a Millcrcr from u
niMia:at ion ot 1iscukim Iim I III! ast

twenty liw years Her case lias bullied
the skill of ef the nmul noted pliy
xiriioi One nl liei iir.-- troubles was
elironin cun.-t- i .i ion nf several years'
slundini; She Mas also paH!iiu
that, rnot period m the life of a
woman- - eli.on;e of lite.

"In .lioie. IS!!.i, I to you ohonl
her ease. Ytiu adtisnl a cmuse oi Peru-n-

und M.in.ilin, which tie al once
and h.ivu to say iL completely

cured her
"AliouL the same limp I wrolff yon

almiil my own ea-- e oi catarrh, whirh
had been of twenty live years' St. Hid-

ing. At time I wa-- . allnosl. past, going.
I com int iii vl In .v l'i l unil m i iird-In- fi

to iiinir i iisliiictiunx ii ml itint I li-
ned ilniisr fur ii htm I n irnr, audithas rum fil i ti l ii un l'ur rem-t-d

ics da till Unit ii, in i In I in far them,
andeix-i- i in ore. "... ,luUn o. Atkinson.

In a letter dated January 1. 1900, Mr.
Atkinson says, after live years' experi-
ence with I'cruna:

' will ever continue tn speak a
yond word for Veruna. I am Htill
cured of catarrh." ,oin O. All. in-ko- h,

Independence, Ho., liox Util.
A l-- V.. IN ? - a.igr vmggisi ior rree

Angles In Water Pipes.
It is calculated that one right angle

bend in a pipe through which water
flows will make necessary 9 per cent
more pressure for a given flow tMn.
It required for a straight pipe of like
size and structure. With three sharp
bends at right angles, the pressure
needed is 13 per cent more than that
which Is used In a straight pipe.

Secretary Taul Morton, of the Navy,
has addressed a letter to Superin-
tendent Brownson, of the Naval Acad-
emy, disapproving the resort to politi-
cal influence to secure assignments.

FlTSperinnnontlyoureJ. No (ltsor nsrvom-Dssu,rterllr- st

day's use of Dr. Kllna's Great
treatise fr

lr. It. U. Ki,i.NK,Ltd.,lUl Arch St., I'uila., Pa.

New York tone setters receive GJ'.i to
63?i jenta per hour.

Tim I'cruna Alnmnnc In 8,000,000 H nmi-l- .

The rerun Lucky Dav Almanac has
become a fixture in over eiflit million
homes. It can be obtained from all
drnggisU free. Be atire to inquire early.
The 1903 Almanac is already published,
and the supply will noon be exhausted.
Do not put it off. Get one to day.

rio' Curo cannot be too highly spoken ot
asaoough cure. J. W. O'Kbik.v, 3X1 Third
Avenue, N., Minneapolis, Minu., Jan. B, l'JOJ.

The Queenlown (Canada) quarrica
strike is settled.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Wnolford'n
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. Sold by all
druggists, 91. Mail orders promptly tilled
by JJr. K. Uetehon, Crawfordfville, Ind.

Oerinan sugar factories consume yearly
3,200,000 tons of beets.

Catarrh cured at horns. Three preparail n
In on package. Ak your denier for ' Lr
Hartley's Great Iteroedy," of Baltimore, aid

There is said to be a hortaije in the
worm a supply of wool.

Nothing'
l ao censm-- to eo!d bs
Bcrv ud ihla U Iht cum of

Neuralgia f

ISt.Jacobs Oil
bf friction and pMtniHon womta,
oMhet and curat tho wont

cm. frk 2&e. aad 60e.

MM. tMt t Ulltaul feuS 0 la' W.tUr. ssna's soas. bhs. tiiutt, e

ADVERTISE" VJV T.IT PAYS

If
with

Ollrled
weak

au Thompson's EyeWater

Hiere It

MR and MPX

.Mrs. Alia Siliwandl, anUoia. M;MI.,
rile:
"I have hern troubled with rheum-utlm- ii

and cnlairlt fur tiventyear, t iiuld not Klrvfi da y or nithl.
Aflerhu I'l'iif IViumii lci flnp
and nothtufi Uotltern tne now. If irrrr am njierlrd ulllt auu kind nf, ii I'rrunn nil' he tin: mcil it i ne
I shall use. Mil son was ciirrtl --

lurrX of the laruiu bi) I'rrunn."
Airs. Alia .Sri no o(
Why Old People Are Especially Liable

to Systemic Catarrh
hen old age eonien n, i lis- -

cuac come uleo. iul.if.--j i.
universal in uil n.e

'1 his explains why lYruna h.is "f.ome
so iinlihpeosalilr to old people.
is their saleii.t'id. is '',! only
remedy yet devised tii.tv entile v inert
these cases. Nothing toil an
systemic remedy can nm t'n ni.

A reward of $1M.'X) ha l..ei, iled
in the Market Kxcli.iiip Hani; Co.'im-bus- .

Ohio, as a liuarameu thai ti 4iinve
tvstimonjais are t'enume; that hold
in our possession aune-nti- - eer
iilying to the same. Dunne many years
advertising we have nev r used, m j.art
or in whole, a single . n.ontui.
Every one of our testimonials arc l imine
and in the words ot the one wh-j-.- name
is annended.
vs. a m . .
feruna Almanac lor ivuo.

MMIA
itiul all nil r. MDrelrnud " ml M

Too, Olll.rd. I;t)B. I1L

ff jP The Bowels .

Vj- - CANDY CATMASTIC jf

MfJrlV."- '''"b' rlnt, Tmi Po n4Jlwa Tn .mi"' r.""'1 ." "'"i": JUc- '

lia.,.a-i-
o Jur. yJu,",; I'.Vk.1"" U "

8torIinr Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 577
ANNUAL SALE. TEN MILLION BOXES

A Tobacco Grower's Profit
is dependent upon a properly bal

anced fertilizer.

..a.. : '

No
crop Is

so eas
poiled mm

acco
lizer must

right, and to
right it must

KAvia com ain at least
ta actuul

Potasli
To.t It: Borply en rub Uh ftriinwr"lib ileotyof Potatb. nvil.r ltb Inn., oruopol.h. and Brtlbrulu. Lvcr. t. bu. roKror .bouM btnc.nr lililr b.4i, "T- Sacto

Cultora"-- lt Hill In, vol fio -- mlt. in
lltiR.HAN KALI WORKS. j Nukii St.. Kc9r

L

Stomach
Ai he. bnt it ; an trhe ttit
fK ritftit ilon n tu bubinth. To rv

Uk intiruUy, u iiif.U'l, t

John C0N'S Ahtwntf
S tm ar-i-

Alio tntho tb( pit of tiitj lh ir v b mt
bfllr with tha AaolTn. vo
who ti KnKwllliM i mi. II iit:wd Vt

2i cant, ilir f.iut tw uitu si ii ecu
1. Ii. JuilNiON & tU , li jou, Mui.

ptNSI0Nf0RA6E.i
VI lite nie at otic lor blanks suit

ol ehargti. No rni-lwi- i. .Sn AtUlrast
. II. W ILLS. Wills Building. 3lalnilln Ky

Asshlnviou. D U Valouu suj Trada-Mark- s

ulicU.

F? In tlm. (k id br dnj !!. I I

TJOMES FURNISHED !
B M Wo Nl to rnit tour Komi FREE.

Ssnias f Nm and s'lini lot
M'irulo.rs, 1 Ht DIAMOND SO CO.,
SLKN MOCK. PENNSYLVANIA.

siHier ririv witt. rkia aiI. O. ad.livas Uwi waltbr.
" . Woat Ili.arUWM. k. U.

Is!
Want te loam all abe faornt Do pick out a mod oust ttl fsu h4 Cot eon u asasa Is stMiltkor tali tbo as by Mm stet, f
All ihU as4 ssoeb other Taluablo la forma Hon oaa W btalnod kr rsMtnt f
ico-pa- niaatratad Ron tu,k, vbisb vo wUl forward. oopai4. nos.tonl u arats la sttapt.

DooK PublishinrJ House,
104 Leonard ttroct, Zlexr Yorh Citr.


